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Details of Visit:

Author: chocmousse
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/05/2006 12am
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Very clean and tidy, situated very close to Annerley BR station, not a great area but hey where is
these days ?? I felt safe walking to
Debbies as it only took me about 5 mins to find the flat

The Lady:

Debbie is beautiful mature lady who does not look her age, she has the most fantastic tits I have
ever seen, great pussy (shaved) and
a an arse that is just dying to be kissed and abused

The Story:

Visited Debbie's for the first time on a Sunday lunch time, I was a bit nervous but was made to feel
very welcome by the lovely Kelly who was maiding for Debbie that day. Once inside the well kepted
flat which I must say was so clean and tidy I started to relax and feel more at home. After a long
wait which I did not mind as this just added to the expectancy and excitement I was shown into the
bedroom to await Debbie's arrival, the bedroom was tastefully furnished with a large bed and a
huge full wall mirror. The touch I liked was the TV and DVD on the dressing table that was playing
an excellent film which showed Girl on Girl which I love and and orgy scene. Debbie came in and I
was very taken with her fantastic huge tits, great arse and bubbly personality which made feel at
ease straight away, she asked me what I wanted and I told her that I want role play. Debbie came
back in wearing black stockings and suspenders, high heels short skirt and white blouse with the
buttons undone to allow her enormous tits to pop out. She proceded to interview me for a job while
caressing me with her high heels on my legs and thighs and then in between my legs, she then
started to strip off while undressing me which was very erotic. We then moved to the bed for lots of
kissing and cuddling, touching and exploring which then led to great oral and 4/5 different shagging
positions. Debbie certainly knows how to please a man in many different ways and she enjoys her
work because I like to think I made her come as well. The best part was when we both smeared
choc mousee all over each other and then licked it off I will never forget Debbie putting this choc
mousse on my cock and proceding to lick it off in a way that took me to heaven and back. I am
already looking forward to going back to see Debbie again as this was a genuine GFE. Luv
Chocmousse XXX
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Will you be back ? : 100 percent YES
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